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DINNER TIME FOR THE TWINS and Ginger
doesn’t seem to mind a bit J. Earl Horst, New Holland

R 2, at the halter is glad the colts are old enough to help
themselves Feeding with an eye dropper was a hard
job, but the babies were too small and weak to eat by
themselves after birth four weeks ago. L. F. Photo.

FASTER, CHEAPER
BUNK FEEDING

Eehl’s PTO Forage Box Self-Unloads
Here’s the automatic Gehl PTO Forage Box that
moves pasture into the feedlot. It’s a one-man
operation . . . from field to feeding. Gehl Forage
Boxes are built from welded structural steel and
fine-grain, specially treated, matched lumber to
give you years of service. They’re available with
6'3" or 7' inside width as well as 2,4, or 6-ft.
sides. Standard length is 16 ft. can be built
longer or shorter to fit your needs. The safety
bar lets you stop all the unloading action with
just the ‘‘touch of the hand.” For use with blow-
ers or for filling trench silos, there’s an optional

reversing apron that lets you
unload from side or rear. See
us today!

* Mate w Prove it With a Demonstration I

N. G. HERSHEY CHAS. J. McCOMSEY
& SON & SONS

Mcmheim Hickory Hill, Pa.
FARMERSVILLE EQUIPMENT CO.

R. D. 2, Ephrata, Pa.

• Twin Colts
(Continued from Page 1)_

first few days, and tAe
weie put on a supplemental
diet of cow’s-milk. *

Hoist said, “The little ras-
cals ate about every five
minutes the first day. I didn’t
get much done but take care
of the colts that Fridov.”
~

vVneU no.st saw Inat omger
had dehveied twins, he-called
the New Holland veterinarian,
Dr Warren Piersol. -

“Piersol said, ‘l’ll- be right
out I never saw that before,’ ”

Horst reported He came right
out and gave both colts a shot
for lockjaw

The vet made a second trip
to the farm about a week later
when the twins came down
with colds, but another injec-

tion cleaied up the trouble,
and the twins gained strength
Now they frisk about the pas-
ture with their mother and
make a gieat show of nibbling
small bits of grass and kicking
up their heels at each other in
mock combat
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Horst, who milks 30 head of
Holstems, “to pay tor the
ponies”, has been in the pony
business foi seven years and
has raised seven foals besides
the twins.

SEE THE GENUINE

He bought Ginger from Heed
Kmzer, owner of .Keystone
Hatchery, Cieek Hill Road,
with the understanding that
Kmzer would pay the stud fee
and get one foal.

“When I told him there was
one for each of us, he wouldn’t
believe it,” Horst said “We
are going to breed her to the
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for all
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Come in or call soon.

rIpiONEET
New Providence, Pa.

MECHANICAL TRANSPLANTER
HORSE DRAWN OR TRACTOR MODELS

With All The Features The Farmer Wants and Buys

LESTER A. SINGER

Milk your cows

producers don’t)
Get all the milk you can out of your cows. Chances are they

could be giving more milk than you’re getting now. So feed

’em Pioneer. It helps your cows produce up to their full bred-

in capacity. Because Pioneer makes the feeds with balanced

amino acids for better protein building. Amino acids are the

basic building blocks for all proteins. Balance them and you

get top production and top profits. How do the Pioneer people

know this? They’ve been in the feed business for more than 90

years. Their scientific research has developed feeds formulated

to the genetic capacity of herds in this area. Pioneer builds big

healthy calves that develop into high-production, high-profit

milkers. And when dry cows freshen Pioneer gives them all the

nutrients they need for producing more milk than before. Let

us show you how you can milk your cows for all they’re worth.

Good's Feed Mill
the feeds with balanced amino acids for better protein building

i/same- stallion, Robin Fire- and white stocking on one for.
cracker, owned by Mrs. J. leg while the other has on,
■Frank Zeigler, Red Lion, and white rear foot. Ginger, a dJ'hotre for a filly 1 don’t know bay, had three foals Jn pr|
whht we will do with the twins, vious years,
but I don’t want to see them Horst said the farm has k
separated.” come quite a tourist attiaction

The sorrel stallion put his in the past few weeks as peop u
marking on both the colts drive past just to get a look nBoth are light sorrels with the unusual exhibition of oj,
ight mane and undersides of colt nursing at each side of tbe
he tail. One has white blaze patient mare.
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Phone Strasburg 687-6512

they're worth


